
SPECIAL EVENTS – MARCH, 2018

MARch 2nd 3:30pm PICKLEBALL CLINIC for ADVANCED Players
FRIDAY Don't miss this opportunity to meet face to face with

DON PLESSAS, who will be holding his once-a-season

Clinic for ADVANCED pickleball players.  Don will also

have on-hand a selection of paddles for you to try-out 

and purchase, if you are in the market. P.B. COURT

MARCH 8th 7:00pm DARREL LENDT - Country Music entertainer
THURSDAY We are grateful that Darrell Lendt will once again be in

                                        our park to entertain our guests with some great

music & country songs

Free' to In-park guests only - Pass-the-hat donations

MARCH 9th 7:00pm  ‘Just for Fun’ USA vs CANADA POOL TOURNAMENT     
FRIDAY MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES - PARTNERS / Prizes to be Awarded

                                        Your skill level doesn't matter - it's JUST for FUN!

B.Y.O.B -- we'll supply the snacks! BILLIARDS Hall

 Sign-up in CLUBHOUSE



MARCH 10th 9:00am – Noon   YARD SALE @ your site

SATURDAY Got some ‘stuff’ to sell??  The second Saturday of the month is 

reserved for those who want to free themselves of 'extra' items in 

their rigs and get back a little something 'extra' for them.  If you

would like to participate, please sign-up in the Clubhouse and get

your Yard Sale balloons from Wendy

MARCH 10th 3:30pm   ROB’s ROCKIN’ “FUN DAYS”         CLUBHOUSE

SATURDAY  Come out and enjoy the company of other guests, while partaking

in some 'refreshments' (beer, ice tea, lemonade), and

participating or watching others compete in all the 

games we have planned .  Have a “BLAST”!!
5:00pm we will serve a light snack of baked                            

GIANT JENGA! MAC 'n CHEESE, HOT DOGS, BRATS, etc
Sign-up and pay $3.00 in the OFFICE

MARCH 11th         2:00pm         TEXAS HOLD’EM Tournament CARD ROOM

SUNDAY $5.00 BUY-IN on arrival  – Buy-in starts @1:30pm                

NO RE-BUYS - THREE RAISE Limit game - LIMIT is 30 players
      Sign-up in the CLUBHOUSE                   



MARCH 12th 12:15pm      Tag-a-long to:  The  ORGAN STOP PIZZA                        
MONDAY meet in the CLUBHOUSE It's always fun to make at least one trip each season to the

Organ Srop Pizza.  Booking as a group, we are able to make this a

day trip'.   Any other time, you would have to travel at night.

Hear the world's largest organ first-hand, and enjoy some great

music, along with a little history lesson on the contruction of this 

beautiful masterpiece.  The cost will be $8.50 when you arrive, for

                                                                                                                     all the pizza and salad you can eat.  Drink purchases are separate, 

as they do serve alcohol.

Cash or Cheque ONLY - NO Credit Cards accepted.

 Sign-up in the CLUBHOUSE

MARCH 13th 5:00pm - 5:30pm Help  us  'CELEBRATE' Casa Grande RV 'VOLUNTEERS'  CLUBHOUSE

TUESDAY dinner served Where would we be without all the great 'volunteers' we

have had this past season?  Please help us honor and

recognize these guests by attending our dinner 

on TUESDAY - March 13th.

Cost: $8.00 / person

 Sign-up & pay in the OFFICE



MARCH 15th 5:00pm MURDER MYSTERY DINNER  CLUBHOUSE

THURSDAY Poison Ratenstein is in town for a killer concert,
but his fans may be looking for a refund after this twisted

tour turns tragic with a murder and a mystery to solve.

This radical show could be super lame if no one can 

solve who was buggin' so we can all cool out and get 

the show started.  Help the crowd and the detective 

figure out who ruined this totally tubular night, so

everyone can, like, take a chill pill.

Grab you most righteous '80s concert gear to rock

out in style while you solve a crime with your friends.

$20 / person - all money collected for the meal, will be donated to:  The ARIZONA BURN FOUNDATION

 Sign-up & pay in the OFFICE

MARCH 17th 5:00pm ST. PATRICK's Day DINNER     CLUBHOUSE

SATURDAY Nothing says 'IRISH' like Corned Beef & Cabbage, served 

with Shepherd's Pie, Green Beer & Irish Apple Upside-down

Cake.  Not to mention the Irish music & Irish Whiskey

Tasting.                          Cost:  $10.00 / person                    
Sign -up and pay in the OFFICE



MARCH 18th 3:00pm EUCHRE Tournament CARD ROOM

SUNDAY  Check- in CARD ROOM This is ourANNUAL, year-end, Euchre Tournament 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, will be either cash or other prizes.

Top division only - 1st place name will go on Euchre plaque.

An Awards Dinner will be held on TUESDAY, March 27th, and is

FREE' for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners & their spouse/partner.

$2.00 BUY-IN on arrival  – LIMIT is 28 players               

Tournament is for IN-PARK, REGISTERED guests only

Sign-up in CLUBHOUSE

MARCH 21st 9:00am PICKLEBALL Tournament
WEDNESDAY meet @ courts This is our ANNUAL tournament and is for ALL DIVISIONS - no

matter your skill level.  Tournament is PAIRS - Round-Robin, and you

will unlikely play with the same partner twice.  Awards will be for 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, with either cash or other prizes.

Top division only - 1st place names will go on Pickleball plaque.

An Awards Dinner will be held on TUESDAY, March 27th, and is

FREE for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners & their spouse/partner.

Tournament is for IN-PARK, REGISTERED guests only

Sign-up in CLUBHOUSE



MARCH 22nd 4:00pm Guest APPRECIATION - POLYNESIAN party
THURSDAY We appreciate our winter visitors and to show you how much -

we are having a 'special' party for you - POLYNESIAN STYLE!

Optional to dress up in your Polynesian garb and join us for some 

fantastic, slow roasted pork, with several sides, cold beer and iced 

Mai-Tai's , and other cocktails. 
This invitation is open to guests who are IN-PARK and have been

REGISTERED for ONE or MORE consecutive months.

Please sign-up in the Clubhouse, according to your Lot #

MARCH 23rd 9:00am 8-BALL BILLIARDS Tournament
FRIDAY meet in BILLIARDS Room This is our ANNUAL, year-end, Billiards Tournament 

and is for ALL DIVISIONS, no matter your skill level.  

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, will be either cash or other prizes.

Top division only - 1st place name will go on Billiards plaque.

An Awards Dinner will be held on TUESDAY, March 27th, and is

FREE for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners & their spouse.

So be ready to get out there and have some FUN!

Tournament is for IN-PARK, REGISTERED guests only

Sign-up in CLUBHOUSE



MARCH 24th    8:30am - NOON      CRAFT SALE & ‘fresh’ CINNAMON BUNS   CLUBHOUSE

SATURDAY An interesting variety of hand-made crafts and home products 

for sale.  As an in-park, registered guest, you will have the use of 

one table for 'Free', to show your wares.  While browsing, enjoy the 

fabulous taste of Blayne's 'FRESH', home-made cinnamon buns for

$2.00 each.
 Sign-up for your table in the CLUBHOUSE

MARCH 25th  1:30pm   TEXAS HOLD’EM Tournament CARD ROOM

SUNDAY  Check- in CARD ROOM This is our ANNUAL, year-end, Texas Hold'em Tournament 

1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, will be either cash or other prizes.

Top division only - 1st place name will go on Texas Hold'em plaque.

An Awards Dinner will be held on TUESDAY, March 27th, and is

FREE' for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place winners & their spouse/partner.

$5.00 BUY-IN on arrival  – Buy-in starts @1:30pm                

NO RE-BUYS - THREE RAISE Limit game - LIMIT is 30 players
Tournament is for IN-PARK, REGISTERED guests only

Sign-up in CLUBHOUSE



MARCH 27th 5:00pm TOURNAMENT AWARDS Dinner CLUBHOUSE

TUESDAY Help us recognize our ANNUAL tournament winners

at this dinner, designated for them.

Enjoy a delicious meal of B-B-Q Ribs & Rice

Accompanied by Coleslaw, Garlic Bread, and a 

scrumptious, Strawberry Short Cake for dessert
COMPLIMENTARY' to 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place winners & spouse/partner

All others wishing to attend - $8.00 / person

Sign-up & pay in the OFFICE

MARCH 30th  7:00 – 9:00pm               KARAOKE NIGHT                                                                 CLUBHOUSE

FRIDAY Like to entertain - perhaps sing?  Meet us in the Clubhouse and

perform your favorite song(s) for others.  Enjoy a little friendly

competition, and perhaps a prize or two.  Even if you don't want to

participate - come and watch.  BYOB and let's have a fun night!

Come and sing your heart out for our guests.


